GET OUT THE VOTE ORGANIZATIONS

1199SEIU
2 Hours A Week

32BJ SEIU

100 Hispanic Women National, Inc.

ACLU Let People Vote: Williamsburg

ACLU People Power Upper West Side

ACT18 Indivisible

Action and Empathy

Action Potluck

Action Together Long Island ATLI

African American Clergy for Empowerment, Albany NY

Albany-Kingston African Methodist Episcopal District

African American Ministers in Action

Albany NAACP

America Will Be

Amistad Long Island Black Bar Association
Andrew Goodman Foundation
Andrew Goodman Foundation Binghamton University

Anti-Defamation League New York
Association of Legal Aid Attorneys
AVR NOW
Bay Shore - Babylon Women’s Huddle
Bethlehem Morning Voice Huddle
Black Lives Matter Brooklyn
Brennan Center for Justice at NYU School of Law
Briarcliff - Ossining Indivisible

Bronx Progressives
Brooklyn NAACP
Brooklyn Rebels
Brooklyn Resists
Brooklyn Voters Alliance
Capital NY Resistance
Capital Region Indivisible
CCoHOPE Indivisible

CD17Indivisible

Center for Law and Social Justice at Medgar Evers College, CUNY

Center for Popular Democracy

Central Brooklyn Independent Democrats

Centro Civico Inc.

Chinese American Planning Council, Inc.

Choice for All

Christopher Rose Community Empowerment Campaign

Citizen Action NY

Citizen Action of Central NY (Utica)

Citizens Union

Civic Action Council

Coalition of Black Trade Unionists - CBTU

Code Blue NYS

Columbia SIPA Civic and Voter Engagement Coalition

Columbia University Roosevelt Institute
Common Cause/NY
Communications Workers of America, CWA District 1
Concerned Citizens for Change
The Creative Resistance
CaribPB Wire
Croton on Hudson INDIVISIBLE
CWA LOCAL 1180
Daily Kos
Data for Progress / AVR NOW
Democracy Matters
Demos
Democratic Action Network D.A.N.
Dominicanos USA
Dutchess County Progressive Action Alliance
East Flatbush Village, Inc
Empire State Indivisible
Empire State Progressives
Every Vote Counts @ Columbia University

Faith in New York

Faith in New York (Action)

Federation of Protestant Welfare Agencies

The Gathering for Justice

Generation Citizen

Generation Vote

Gowanus Gathering for Action

Greater NYC for Change

Grassroots Action NY

Hearts Across Queens

Hispanic Federation

Indivisible 330

Indivisible Binghamton

Indivisible Brooklyn

Indivisible Chatham NY

Indivisible Millbrook Loyal Opposition

Indivisible New Rochelle

Indivisible: Rapid Response Blue
Indivisible: Rapid Response NYC
Indivisible: Rapid Response Red & Purple
Indivisible Rochester
Indivisible Scarsdale
Indivisible Upper East Side
Indivisible Village in Ditmas Park
IndivisibleWeStand -- Upper West Side
Indivisible Westchester
Indivisible YorktownNY
Inspired by Common Cause
Interfaith Impact of NYS
Israel AME Church
Justice League NYC
Lab/Shul
Labor-Religion Coalition of New York State
Latino Council for Latin American Advancement
League of Independent Theater
League of Women Voters
League of Women Voters of NYS
League of Women Voters of the City of NY
League of Women Voters NYC
League of Women Voters Saratoga County
The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Community Center

Letter Carriers, NATL ASN, AFL-CIO
Local Progress NY
Long Island Civic Engagement Table
Long Island Progressive Coalition
LTH Indivisible
Make the Road New York
March On Hudson Valley
March On! New Paltz
March On NY
Metro New York Health Care for All
Minkwon Center for Community Action

MomsRising.org.
motivote
Move Forward New York
MoveForward NY 19
Move Forward Staten Island

MPower Change

NAACP New York

National Association of Latino Elected and Appointed Officials- NALEO

NAMI Huntington

National Action Network

National Coalition of 100 Black Women - Manhattan Chapter

National Education Association (NEA) Women’s Caucus

Native Voter Fund

New Kings Democrats

The New York City Action Council

New York City Central Labor Council

New York Civil Liberties Union - NYCLU

New York Democracy Clearinghouse

New York Democratic Lawyers Council

New York Immigration Coalition

New York State Board of Elections

New York Social Justice PAC

New York State Nurses Association
New York State United Teachers – NYSUT
NYSUT’s Women’s Committee
New York Transgender Advocacy Group
Northern Westchester Indivisible
NY 2nd District Democrats
NY African American Ministers in Action
NY Civic Engagement Table
NY Foundling
NY Indivisible
NY Senate District 17 for Progress
NY4Democracy Coalition
NYC DSA
NYC Chapter of Women’s March
NYCD16-Indivisible
NYPAN - NY Progressive Action Network
NYPAN of the Southern Finger Lakes
Open Nassau
Orange County Get Out The Vote
Peace Action & Education
People Power

People Power Inwood Heights

People Power Patchogue

People Power Staten Island North Shore

Planned Parenthood Empire State Acts

Planned Parenthood Hudson Peconic

Progressive Action of Lower Manhattan

Project Vote

Public Citizen

Queens Huddle

RegisterNY

Reinvent Albany

Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Union - RWDSU

The Rights Factory

Rise and Resist

ROCitizen

Rock the Vote

Rockland Citizens Action Network

Rockland County Vocal Voters
Rural and Migrant Ministry
runNYC
Rye City Democratic Committee
Saratoga Progressive Action
Saratoga Unites
Seeds of Democracy
SMART Elections
South Asian Fund for Education, Scholarship and Training (SAFEST)
Stonewall Democratic Club of NYC
Strong Economy for All
Tally Up NY
The Hispanic Coalition of NY
Transit Workers Union
Transport Workers Union - TWU Local 100
United Auto Workers
UAW Local 2325
United Federation of Teachers
Ulster Activists
Ulster People for Justice & Democracy
United Neighborhood Houses

Upper West Side MoveOn/Indivisible Action Group

Uptown Progressive Action
  Vote Captain
  Vote Early NY
  VotoLatino
  #VoteProChoice

Voter Registration Team of the Syracuse Solidarity Coalition
  Voter Registration Westchester
  Voter Rights Action
  Voting Rights Forward
  Westchester Citizen Therapists
  White Plains Indivisible
  William Lynch Jr. Democratic Club
  Working Families Party
  Young Invincibles
  Youth Progressive Policy Group